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'The Marching Cadet Fraternity will honor Americans killed In service to their
country on the Dec. 7 anniversary of the bombing of Pearl Harbor.

Fraternity to honor

American war dead
The Marching Cadet Fraternity ofState will honor all Americans killedin service to their country on the

Dec. 7 anniversary of the bombing ofPearl Harbor. Wednesday.
This is the 22nd consecutive yearthe Cadets will have held a 24-hourmemorial guard and wreath-layingceremony at State‘s Memorial Tower.
All of the approximately 35 mem-

bers of the Marching Cadets. anhonor fraternity of Detachment 595of State's Air Force ROTC. willparticipate in the honor guard.rotating shifts from 6 pm. Tuesday
until 6 pm. Wednesday.
The wreath-laying ceremony.scheduled for noon Wednesday. willinclude an invocation by Mary-KayDavidson. fraternity chaplain, and anaddress by Ken Stallings. fraternityinformation officer. '

Wreaths will be placed at thetower by the Marching .Cadets. theNavy ROTC detachment at State andthe Arnold Air Society. Air ForceROTC. in honor of veterans listed asmissing in action and prisoners ofwar.The Arnold Air Society will give ashort address on MIAs and POWsbefore laying their wreath.The Memorial Tower. completed in1937 as a part of the Works ProjectAdministration and officially de-dicated on Armistice Day (Nov. 11) in1949, was constructed to honor Statealumni killed in World War I. Thenames of the 33 men are inscribed on
a plaque inside the tower.The entrance to the interior of thetower will be opened during theguard. This is the only time in the
year that the interior of the towercan be viewed.

Monday, December 5. 1983

WASHINGTON —- Two U.S.warplanes were shot down Sunday. during an attack on Syrian positionson the first American airstrike inLebanon. One crewman was reportedhit by machine-gun fire as he dangledfrom a parachute.The two aircraft were a Navy A-6Intruder and A-7 Corsair II.A Lebanese radio reported thatone crewman of the A6 was killed,but President Ronald Reagan said he:ould not confirm the fatality andsaid Washington was trying tonegotiate the release of the two A6crewmen who parachuted behindSyrian lines. The pilot of the A-7.Navy Commander Edward T.Andrews. parachuted to safety in theMediterranean.
The U.S. air strikes. involvingwhat Defense Secretary CasperWeinberger said were “some 28planes." marked a sharp escalation inU.S. involvement in Lebanon. where289 U.S. servicemen died in a suicidebomb attack in October.
Reagan said Sunday that thebombing raid on Syrian positions in

Lebanon was launched in response toan "unprovoked attack" and that theUnited States will continue to defendits forces.

Raleigh, North Carolina

“We are going to defend our forces
there. and this was the reason andpurpose of the mission earlier (Sun—dayi." Reagan told reporters on theWhitn "Anon '2W"

White H 'isc ifficials said Reaganwas "fully if‘vtll"""" "r the deiineiutions that led to the U.S. action andordered the bombing raid in whichtwo U.S. planes were shot down.”For some time now we have beenflying regular and routine recon-naissance flights with unarmedplanes in Lebanon as a part of thedefense and protection of our forcesthere." Reagan said.
Reagan said the Syrian govern-ment had been notified of thereconnaissance flights from the

planes based on aircraft carriers offthe Lebanese coast and that theplanes were unarmed.
“Early (Sunday) two such recon-naissance missions were fired uponfrom literally hundreds of anti-aircraft and a combination of sur-face-to-air missiles which were coor-dinated from several sites by theSyrians," Reagan said. "Early (Sun-day) we responded to this un-provoked attack by striking back atthose sites from which had come theattack.

”We don't seek hostilities there.Our mission remains what it was. tohelp stabilize the situation in Beirutuntil all the foreign forces can beWithdrawn and until the governmentof Lebanon can take over the:H ority of its own territory." hesaid.
Asked if he fears military con-frontation with Syria. Reagan said.“Well I think that's the wrong word.I think the question is wrong. Wedon't want such a thing. We don'tdesire it."
“We haven't fired at anyone unlessit is to return fire against attacksmade upon our forces. Yes. if ourforces are attacked we're going torespond. We‘re going to defend ourforces there."
Reagan said One of the threecrewmen shot down had been re-scued after flying out of the hostilearea.
As for the other two. he said: “Idon't have any further word exceptthat we are attempting to negotiatetheir release. There have beenrumors or reports of some kind of theloss of one. we have no substantiationof that."
Reagan said the attack was not
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, Syria shoots dOWn U.S. planes

coordinated with the Israelis. “Weknow nothing of their operationsthere. and there was no contact withthem regarding ours." he said.
Reagan spoke off-the—cuff. using nonotes. with his wife Nancy at his side.
He spoke following his return froma weekend at Camp David. Md.. andjust before his scheduled departurefor suburban Maryland to attendHanukkah services.
An administration official saidearlier that 10 missiles were fired atthe American planes in a coordinatedattack. leading to the U.S. response.
“At 6 pm. EST Friday. thepresident approved the decision to goahead with the retaliatory attack."the official said.
A Pentagon spokesman said twoU.S. warplanes —- an A-6 Intruderand an A-7 Corsair II — weredowned by Syrian gunners duringthe 1 am. EST Sunday strike.Officials said Reagan was calledtwice Saturday night by nationalsecurity adviser Robert McFarlane.
The lights burned late at theWhite House Saturday night whensome of Reagan's top advisers weresummoned by national security af-fairs adviser Robert McFarlane.

Counselor speaks on children andnuclear war

Donna BeasleyStaff Writer
Norman Sprinthill, head of theEducation Counseling Department.spoke Thursday in the Walnut Roomof the Student Center on the impactof the nuclear era on children.He began by stating his disap-pointment in Secretary of StateGeorge Schultz's comments. after therecent television movie The DayAfter because no action steps wereprrgiosed. .. ..' e also said the ‘t‘ilessage Schultzconveyed is that we. as citizens. mustleave peace negotiations to ourgovernment and should support andnot challenge their decisions.This theory entails convincingchildren not to worry and explainingto them that their emotions are onlytemporary — in short. telling themnot to feel.

The opposing view. based on U.S.and Soviet studies. reports thatchildren do understand the effects ofa nuclear disaster. Their fears aregenuine. and “the last thing that iseffective. from a psychologicalstandpoint. is telling them not toworry." Sprinthill said.
Sprinthill stressed that eventhough children experience real anx-iety. they are not “fully capable ofreasoning on an issue that is thiscomplex at the level that is necessaryto work through to a solution; theyare not midget-sized adults."
"Parents can help by listening to(children's) feelings about the issues.and to help them to explore thewhole variety of feelings they mayhave." according to Sprinthill.
If their children watched The DayAfter. parents should discuss with

them the scenes that have strongemotional impact.The parents‘ responsibility is toshield the child “and to reassure himor her that we can work for peace.Their understanding of peace isgoing to be at a very concrete level."Sprinthill said.Children should not be expected toparticipate in debates or complicatedresearch because they “begin mim—icking or repeating what they haveheard adults say but they don'tunderstand." Sprinthill said. Theyshould be encouraged to engage inactivities such as writing to thegovernor, collecting money for cam-paigns and writing letters to childrenin other countries. These concreteactions can reassure the child.Adolescents. on the other hand.“are capable of comprehending thefull complexity of the issues."Sprinthill said. Activities for them
Defense Ministry recounts clash in Peninsula

can include research and debate.Parents must consider that adoles-cents should know both sides of theissue. so he or she won't be swayedthe first time they hear an opposingview. Sprinthill said.
The most important messageSprinthill presented was that "theimpact of your own modeling has thestrongest effects on the people youlove." Parents must develop theirown roles. not be discouraged by thecurrent atmosphere of apathy andremember that “nuclear war is not apolitical issue: it's a moral issue." he’said.
Parents should set good examplesfor their children by teaching themthat in a democratic society “we havea particular responsibility. eventhough at this time and in this era. itis going to be very difficult." Sprin- -thill said.

South Korean forces sink enemy spyboat
SEOUL. South Korea (UPI) — South,Korean forces sank a North Koreanspyboat and captured two armedenemy agents in a clash along thesoutheastern tip of the KoreanPeninsula. the Defense Ministry an-nounced Sunday.The two North Korean prisonerswere injured but not seriously.military officials said. They werebeing treated at a military hospital.

Activists vandalize U.S. army base

SCHWAEBISCH GMUEND. WestGermany (UPI) — Three WestGermans and an American priest cut 'through barbed wire at a U.S. baseSunday and used crowbars andhammers to smash a tractor theybelieved was a nuclear missile trans-port. officials said.U.S. military police arrested thefour anti-nuclear activists and turnedthem over to West German police.None was immediately identified.The anti-missile Plowsharesmovement. which organized the in-trusion to protest NATO deploymentof U.S. nuclear missiles in Europe.said the tractor was used to haulPershing-2 missiles.But a U.S. Army spokesman saidthe tractor was used to teach soldiersto drive.The base. the U.S. Army's 56th
Field Artillery Brigade inSchwaebisch Gmuend. a small town35 miles east of Stuttgart. has beenthe site of anti-nuclear demonstra-tions and protest actions since theWest German parliament voted Nov.
22 to proceed with deployment of
U.S. Pershing-2 and cruise missiles.The'Army said the four got into
the motor pool but did not penetrate
to the more closely guarded missilesarea of the brigade. a Pershingmissiles unit.The brigade was equipped withPershing-l missiles. but there hasbeen no official announcement thatthe older missiles were replaced withPershing-2s. The United State's hasconfirmed Pershing-23 have arrivedin West Germany.The U.S. priest. a Roman Cathoiuwho is an associate of the Berrigan

brothers. American priests active inthe U.S. anti-nuclear campaign. aPlowshares spokesman said.
' Authorities said the four cutthrough a barbed wire perimeter anda second wire fence surrounding amotorpool next to the base's HardtBarracks.
The activists smashed the tractorwith crowbars and hammers forabout 10 minutes. breaking windowsand damaging the hydraulic systemand body. until a soldier calledmilitary police. the Plowsharesspokesman said.

The West German newspaper Bildam Sonntag Sunday said extremistmembers of the anti-missile move-ment between Nov. 3 and Nov. 24carried out 11 sabotage acts on trainscarrying military supplies fromBremerhaven. the main port used bythe U.S. Army. to NATO installa-tions in West Germany.Asked to comment on the report. aWest German police spokesman said.“There's something to it." but ref-used to give details.Thenewspaper said trains wereshot at. rails blocked.- and signalequipment damaged.

There were no South Korean casu-
alties or damage in the incident. theDefense Ministry said.The North Korean infiltratorswere spotted late Saturday along the
coast near Pusan. South Korea'ssecond largest city located 205 miles
southeast of Seoul. the DefenseMinistry said.South Korean army troops at a
coastal guard point waited for them
to reach shore. When they were closeenough. a flare bomb was fired and
the soldiers jumped the infiltratorsand overpowered them. ministry
officials said.At the same time. South Korean
navy and air force units were called
into action and chased a North
Korean spyboat offshore. The com-
munist vessel was pinned down and
sunk. the officials said. -
The incident came less than two

months after a bombing attack inBurma that the Seoul government
has charged was carried out by
North Korean commandos.The blast killed 21 people. includ-ing 17 prominent South Koreans and
four Burmese. Four Cabinet
ministers were among the SouthKorean victims. It also wounded

Student Senate passes Government budget suggestions
J. Vorls WilliamsStat! Writer

The Student Senate passed aresolution suggesting changes inStudent Government's operatingbudget. Graduate Senator Jeff Derrintroduced the resolution in an effortto outline justification for and in-tended use of the proposed StudentGovernment fee increase.PROPOSED BUDGET1. Salaries 37.6002. Office Expenses 85.8003. Elections $2,0004. Discretionary 81.0005. Printing 53.2006. Memberships $1007. OtherAssociation of Student Consumers$3.000
TEMPS $1.500Graduate Students Assoc. TravelFund $3.000
Sports Club Authority 35.000

Student Government Newspaper$1.000Woodchop Project $1,000Homecoming $1,000
8. Other
Installation Expenses $250Refreshments 3200Travel $1,000
Banquet $1.000
T O T A L S 3 9 . 5 0
9. Remainder distributed to studentorganizations and for further devel-opment of Student Government projects at the discretion of the Senate.
a. If Student Government fee israised from $2.65 per student peryear to $5 per student per year:390.000 - 39.650 550.350
b. If Student Government fee ismaintained at $2.65 per student peryear: 346.000 - 39.650 8i 56.350

The Senate passed a resolutionintroduced by ALS Senator MichaelParker concerning the elevator inDaniels Hall. Due to its manualnature. the elevator is unobtainablemuch of the time. thus eliminatingthe only means by which handi.capped students can reach theirclasses on the upper level floors. Theresolution states that other similarcircumstances. such as the absence ofelevators in Leazar Hall. should beinvestigated and remedied so thathandicapped students learning op-portunities will not be impaired.
A third resolution. concerningoutdoor campus painting improve-ments. was also passed by theSenate. It requests that outdoorpainting efforts be continued andexpanded to include all street lightpoles. bicycle racks. vehicle controlposts. outdoor railings and trashcans.

more than 30 people including 14South Koreans.
One of those seriously wounded inthe bombing. Gen. Lee Kie-baek.chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staffand director of the Defense MinistryCounter-Espionage Command. dis-closed the latest clash in an an-nouncement.
“Our forces stand ready to crush

any North Korean provocation." said
Lee who still walks on crutches
because of his wounds in the blast. A
search operation continues in the
nearby sea. he said.

Military officials said the twoNorth Koreans were held at amilitary hospital in Pusan. One wasidentified as Lee Sang Kyu. 23. Theother was a-27-year-old man who wasgentified only by the family name ofon.
Local television stations showedthe two men on beds in the PusanMilitary Hospital. Chon had a leathermask over his mouth. Officials said hehad to be gagged because he tried to

Classifieds. Page 9.
Best and worst in fast foods.

Page 3.
— U.S. risks entrapment in
religious war. Page 4.
announomnt
Army ROTC is collecting oldtoys as Christmas gifts for under-privileged children.
Please bring your old toys tothe two drop boxes: one is onthe second floor of the Student

Center, and the other near the
Sunrise Creamery in the Erdahl-Cioyd wmg of the Library. Toys
may also be left with Army
ROTC, room 154 Reynolds Col-iseum.

111.81de — DcWitt demeaned. Page 5.

bite off his tongue in a suicideattempt..Chon had a swollen left eye. Both
he and Lee had some bruises on their
faces and necks. Neither suffered anygunshots during the capture. Theywere refusing to talk. the officialssaid.Items seized from the infiltratorsincluded three pistols. 238 rounds ofammunition. three daggers. twowalkie-talkies. two diving suits.maps. sea charts and code books. theofficials said.It was the third such incident thisyear. On Aug. 5. five North Koreanswere shot to death and a spyboat wassunk near Wolsung. 190 miles
southeast of Seoul.On Aug. 13. three North Koreanswere killed when another spyboatwas sunk near Ulnung-do island ‘inthe Japan Sea.In addition. three North Koreaninfiltrators were shot and killed nearMunsan 25 miles north of Seoul on
June 19 after sneaking into the souththrough a river.

— Pack's bubble bursts. Page 6.
— Women cleaned by Tide. Page
7.

Swimmers sink VCU, Maryland.
Page 8.
correction

For Nov. ‘28 paper:
Possible calendar changes

could take place in the 1985 fall
semester, not the 1984 fall
semester as was stated in the
article.
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Have you called Avery Close yet?

832-8506

Why Not?

What Have You Got To Lose?

Think About It! .

Q: Why throwaway $6,000-$9,000 in dorm or apartment
rents with no tax benefits? After four years What have you
got to show for it?

A:

Q

A: Real estate traditionally appreciates in value. If you
sell your Avery Close condo in four years you get back
your down payment ($6,950), plus equity (up to $20,000!). It
makes good sense to graduate with equity.

That’s right. nothing!

What do you mean “Graduate with Equity”?

Q: Can my parents totally offset all tuition costs through
tax benefits? ’ ' '

A: Recent changes in tax laws provide for “Family Tax
Shelters”. Your parents may indeed offset all tuition costs.

foolishly throwing away money on dorms and
taxes! Save both and make money when you sell. And
of course, you get a nice place while you are at
NCSU! ,

OBVIOUSLY, YOU HAVE A LOT TO LOSE.
(19 still available out of 120)

LOCATIONMAP

COLLECT

- 832-8506
1207 Ridge Road, Raleigh

@ .Bemfimark/Atkmtrc

AVERY CCLOSE
The Student Condominium.
“‘An Idea Whose Time Has Come”

classifieds

Typing
Fest, Accurate Typing. IBM Correcting.Dn-Campus Delivery. 4693149, after-noons, evenings.
Professional typing. Will do rush jobs.Call 8281632. Ask for Marianne.
Typing»Let me do your typing at areasonable rate. IBM Selectric-II. CallGinny, 0408791.
TYPING-FAST, ACCURATE, REASON-ABLE-Freshmen papers, Doctoral dis-sertations, and everything in betweenCall 8298512. Mrs. Tucker.
Typing Services. IBM Selectric Choice-of Pica, Elite, Orator or Script. Call8343747.

Help Wanted
BLACK MALES AND FEMALES-$45 willbe paid to healthy non-smokers, age18-35, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed. For more information,please call collect, 9199661253,Monday, 8-5.
College Student approx. 22hourslweek, Grocery and HardwareStore. We work around your schoolschedule. Call 847-5225.
Help Wanted: Mitch's Tavern 7559233,
Kennel help weekends and holidays amust. Pan-time. Call Williams Kennels,832-6515.

Grier!

Crier
Representatives from Continental GrainCo. will be at the Student Center onDec. 6 from 3 to 5 pm. All welcome.
Ag Ed Banquet: 7 pm, Tues, Dec. 6 atthe Barbeque Lodge, 4600 North Blvd.Entenainment and a speaker willfollow the meal. For more info, callMichele at 834-5207 or Ronnie at737-5124.
All juniors and seniors who are eligiblefor making application to the School ofVeterinary Medicine may pick up the1984 admissions packet at thefollowing locations: The School ofVeterinary Medicine, 4700 llillsboroughStreet, or The School of Agriculture 8Life Science, 115 Patterson HelI.- .
Ag Econ Club's End of the yearsociel.Tues., Dec. 6 at 7 pm in Rm 9 ofPatterson. All Ag Econ students areinvited. Refreshments sewed.
Democratic Presidential Candidate,Sen. Gary Hart will speak from4:305:30 pm on Fri., Dec. 9 in theStudent Senate Hall. All students areinvited. lSponsored by NCSU College

women's HEALTH
DEFEND ON.

Q

EITEI
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CARE YOU CAN AlOfllOdelfflcultdecisionthat's made easier by thewomen of the Fleming Center. Counselors are avail-
able day and night to support and understand you.
Your safety. comfort and privacy are assured by the
caring staff of the Fleming Center. SERVICES: I
Tuesday Saturday Abortion AppointmentsI ’. st&
2nd Trimester Abortions up to 18 Weeks I Free
Pregnancy TestsI Very Early Pregnancy Tests I All
Inclusive Fees I Insurance Accepted I CALI. 781.
5550 Y OI! NIGHT I Health care. counseling andfor we-
men of all ages. THE FLEMING CENTER

SCORPIO

HYPNOTIST/MENTALIST
Mon. Dec. 5, 1983, 8pm.

Stewart Theatre
$1.00 Students
$2.00 Others
Sponsored by

a....ss.......s.ss.;:sassass

LIVE-IN babysitter needed. Free roomand board plus in a beautiful oldCameron area home in exchange forchild care of a nineyeerold daughterof member of North Carolina Sym-phony. Single parent ok, musician 0k.piano available. Please call 021-1484.Keep trying.
Pan-Time Computer Operator. W18Train. Good opportunity for ComputerScience Student. Hrs. MonWed., 5:30pm to 9:30 pm, Sun. 4 pm to 0 pm.Please contact Ann Boyette, KerrDmgs Stores, Inc. 872-5710.

For Sale-
For Sale. Records, comics, ball cards,paperbacks, supplies. DJ. for parties.Excellent references and experience.Collectors Corner, GlKlA E. ChathamSt, 4692594.

months old, 25 inches. Lights included.$125. Call 851-3617.
27" Fuji bicycle 12 speed, like new.$225 or best offer. Call 8518859

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 10 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN facility with Sat. andevening appoirrtments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy Test.9420824 Chapel Hi8, Raleigh, 8408502.
Apt. for Rent: 2 rooms, nice kitchen,share bath. 1 block from library.8205MB.
Bedroom for rent: in large house 5blocks from campus, share kitchenfacilities, $165 per month. Phone0208368 efter6pm.
Fly for 83lhr. NCSU Soaring Club,rides, instruction. 8334508.

Fuji Bikes. We buy and sell used bikes.Cycle-Logic. Call 8334508.
Is it true you can buy jeeps for $44through the US Government? Get thefacts today! Call 1312I742-1142, ext.5237A.
I’ve got to get rid of my furniture formoney. Bed, Heater, Air Conditioner,Dresser, Table, Chairs, Etc, Call Steveat 828-7258.

Furnished Rooms two blocks fromlibrary. 81353165. For quiet, consider-ate men. Graduate Students preferred.8344172.
LEASED PARKING llblock to yourbuilding or dorm. Guaranteed space.8326282 or884$1fll
Letters from White House wanted fora scavenger hunt. Any length or age.Call 7070131.

Sail Board-European Design,Duality, New, $585. 851-9646. Top Room for Rent: 1 block from library.Serious student. Call 0205968.
Schwinn World Bicycle, 10 speed-3 Sabbatical House: furnished Jan 1, 84

Don't miss the annual Christmasconcert performed by the musicalorganizations of NCSU. It happensThurs, Dec. 8 at 8 pm in ReynoldsColiseum. Free admission. Bringwhole family.

NCSU Skiiers: College Ski Bash .weekat Smugglers Notch, Vt. Jan. 16 '84.Last informative meeting is Tues, Dec.6 at 6:30 in the Board Room of theStudent Cemer, Contact Mike Bahen,059-0256 or Rusty Carrier, 737-5972.
Economics Society will meet Dec. 7,Wed. at 5 pm in G105 Link.
Gamma Beta Phi Society will meet at7 pm on Thurs, Dec. 8. in 240 NelsonHall. The $4 dues for next semesterwill be collected.
International students on an F-l visawho plan to leave the US beforeChristmas, should get their I-20’s in theInternational Student Office beforeDec. 16. Take your passport and l-94by the ISO soon to get your I20 from9-12 pm or 2-4 pm Mon-Fri.
International Dinner: and brief talk on'T he meaning of Christmas,’ Fri, Dec.9. Meet in Student Center at 6 pm. Formore Info, call Katie, 851-8813.Sponsor: Inter-Varsity ChristianFellowship.
Any young men interested in joiningthe MIA lMen Interested in Alphel Clubshould contact Everett Outlay at0200310 or Johnny Clmmen at7376753.

ittitiii'ttiittttitiitit*tit-fi l’

Newsletters available: be sure to callnow and reserve your own copy of thevery first Volunteer Services Newslet-ter: From the Heart. Free to allstudents, faculty, and staff of NCSU!'foice wil be closing Dec. 16 for theChristmas Holiday! Call now, 737-3193.
Promote the candidacy of AttorneyGeneral Rufus Edmisten for the officeof Governor of NC. All interestedstudents are invited to attend. GuestSpeaker: Jay Acre, Press Secretary forthe Attorney General’s Office. MeetMon, Dec. 5 at 6 pm in the GreenRoom of the Student Center.
OUEEN ELIZABETH II: John England ofManteo, NC, and an alumnus of NCSU,will be speaking on the constructionand recent launching of- DueenElizabeth II on Thurs, Dec. 8 at 7 pmin 2010 Biltmore Hall. All are invited toattend. Sponsored by NC State ForestProducts Research Society StudentChapter.
Maranatha Christian StudontFellowshipinvites all to praise and worship everySunday at 7 pmin Williams Hall Rm2215. For more information, Call
851-2876 or 0251347.
State Gay Community: Business'meeting and Christmas Social. Sun,

to June 30, 84. Four bedrooms, 2 andNZ baths. 5 blocks from CrabtreeValley: Pets, children ok. Large andcomfortable. Call 851-3500 or 707-7942.600 per month.
The Food Science Club will again holdtheir Annual Sausage and Cheese Salein the lobby of Schaub Hall. This yearfeatures an all NC products list whichincludes sharp and mild chedders,summer sausage, and muscedine winejelly. See the add in today's Technicianfor sale times and prices.

Roommates

Wanted
Female roommate wanted. Wakefieldapartment. Pay 1I3 utilities and rent.Open in December. Call 832-7375. Askfor Lori or Denise.
Female Roommate wanted for spring'84 semester. $72.50Imonth plus 04electricity. Free bus service to NCSU.8348705.
Female Roommate Wanted: Spring ’84,3 bed-room, 1I3 expenses. King's Row.051-3417.
Female Roommate Wanted: for springsemester. 2 bedroom. Kings Row. CallKristen 851-1673.
Wanted: Female roommate atWakefield Apts., Available Dec. 20,$101 plus "3 utilities. 7551623.

Dec. 11 at 7 pm in the Packhouse. Everyone is invited.
Student Speakers for Animals Anony—mous will have a Christmas party Dec.10 at 7 pm in Bldg. C South Hall. Bringrefreshments.
The Animal Science Club wil beholding a meeting on Dec. 6 at 7 pm. in Rm 5 Polk Hall to elect officers,Everyone is Welcome!
The Japan Club is sponsoring a lectureby Mr. Michael Chinworth on "Workingin Japan." The lecture will be at 4:30in Gill Link Bldg. on Dec. 7. EveryoneIS invited.
The NCSU German Club is having aChristmas party on Dec. 9 at 8 pm atDr. Simonsens home: 4213..ArbutusDrive. Everyone is welcome.
The NCSU Agricultural EngineeringClub will have a cookout and meetingTues, Dec. 6 in Rm 158 WeaverLaboratories. Games will start at 7 pmand we'll eat at 5:30. Everyone isinvited. $1 charge.
The NCSU Data Processing Menage-. ment Association IDPMAI will hold itsfirst organizational meeting on Dec. 6at 7 pm in the front porch lThe LinkBuilding Lounge, First Floorl. Anystudents interesetd in data processingmanagement is invited to attend.Refreshments will be sewed.
NRHH There will be a meeting onWed, Dec] in the Green Room at 8pm.

Part-Time Employment
Start Immediately

Through Spring - Summer Semesters
hours flexible

Car Shop Food Dairy
828-3359

Call Between 9-5 Daily
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Including our complete
soft contact lens examination.

All follow-up visits for 1 month.
Insertion and removal training.

Care and travel case.
m

Ce) evanescence mSEE WHAT YOU'VE BEEN MISSING
all] Dr. Don R Cloninger, eoe Western em in .cm Village Mall.“7-o's,“Infill Dr. J. Craig Swaim, Crabtree Convenience Center-1824f“I. “WIDr. Robert C. Cushing, Quail Corners Office CenterOIu-Iul
F""""s'i'u'iie'i'ifo‘isBTur—r------
l1 $3000 OFF any contact lens fitting
g $20” OFF any complete pair of glasses 5
I with student ID.

Offer not good with any other discounrs lu———
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Fast foods contain high calorie, sodium levels

olf
ellness

Have you got 21 Wolf
question? Send it to us at

Q. ARE THERE TOLL-FREE TELEPHONENUMBERS THAT CAN BE USED TO GET
HEALTH INFORMATION?
A. The National Health Information Cl aringhouse
provides a toll-free line to help the p blic locate
health hotlines, information aii'd resources
(800-336-4797). There are many specific health
hotlines and information services. a few of whichwill be given here: Public Health Service AIDS
Hotline (800~342-A1DS); Cancer Information Service
(800-672—0943); National Cocaine Hotline (BOO-COG-AINE); Product Safety (8006388326); Epilepsy
(800-426-0660); Sexually Transmitted Disease/VD
Hotline (800-227-8922); Abortion Information Hotline
(8005235350); Sportsline (Women) (800-227-3988);Boating Safety (800-325-7376).
On State's campus is Wolfpack Teletip. a

telephone information service which includes many
health related taped messages. Dial 737-3737 and
ask for the topic you're interested in.
Q. WHAT CAUSES GENITAL HERPES T0RECUR?
A. No one knows exactly. They may be brought on
by other infections, menstruation. emotional upsets.
sexual intercourse and nonspecific conditions.
Q. WHAT SHOULD SOMEONE DO IF ONE IS
RAPED?A. Seek protection and safety by calling Public
Safety (3333) or Raleigh Emergency (911). You do
not have to press charges. You can decide that later.
Seek immediate medical attention in order to
prevent VD and pregnancy and to preserve
evidence. Therefore, do not change clothes. bathe or
shower before receiving medical attention. Seek
emotional support. The Rape Crisis Center is a good
source of help (755-6661, 24-hour crisis hotline).
Q. WHAT ARE THE LEGAL DRINKING AGES
IN OTHER STATES?
A. As we well know. N.C. went from age 18 to 19 on
all beer sales on October 1. As of July 1. 1983, only
four states have retained 18 as their legal drinking
age. The legal age is 19 in 13 states, 20 in 6 states.
and 21 in the other 27 states and in the District of
Columbia.
Q. WHAT IS BAM?A. BAM is the street name for the drug
Phenmetrazine (Preludin). a strong CNS stimulant
medically prescribed as an appetite suppressant.

NCSL invites student participation in legislature
Helen WhiteFeature Writer

The North CarolinaStudent Legislature is anorganization open to allcollege students. With thelargest group at any meet-ing this year. more than115 delegates gathered inRaleigh Nov. 18-20 for themonthly statewide InterimCouncil meeting. The eventwas co-hosted by State.Meredith. St. Mary’s andPeace.The IC opened on Fridaynight with a legislativereception held at MeredithCollege. Many NCSL'ersattended and were able todiscuss issues with repre-
sentatives from stategovernment. Gary Pierce.

Gov. James Hunt‘s presssecretary. and JoeGrimsley. secretary of nat.ural resources and commu—nity development. talkedwith college students fromacross the state.Saturday and Sundaydelegates got down tobusiness. Saturday. Chan-cellor Bruce Poulton wel-comed NCSL to State. andMayor Smedes York gave awelcome on behalf of thecity of Raleigh. Commit-tees met then the delega-tion began debating theresolutions for the week-end. Topics included rais-ing the compulsory atten-dance age for high schoolto 18. a work program forwelfare and unemploymentbenefits recipients. re-

Across From NCSU at
2106 Avent Ferry Rd.

1 FREE WASH
(with coupon)
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LAUNDERMATIC
CAMEROchVILLAGE

MISSION VALLEY .
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Good Tues. Wed, Thurs. 7AM to 6PM

expires Do. a ;, 7983
l

The abuse of phenmetrazine involves both oral andintravenous use. This is a strong drug with
addictive complications. and related problems occurdue to needle use such as hepetitis and infections.
Q. FAST FOOD RESTAURANTS HAVE A BADREPUTATION FOR SERVING UNHEALTHY.FATTY FOODS. HOW TRUE IS THIS CHARGE?
WHAT ARE SOME OF THE REALLY BAD
ITEMS?

Gomak takes to diving
summer club convinced herto join a new team. “I hadalready taught myself todo a back somersault and afront one and a half." shesaid.Being involved in gym-nastics made learning thedives much easier. Accord-ing to Susan. the two ”gohand-in-hand." “At least onthe (gym) floor you can do abackflip without killingyourself." she said.There are five different

Amy ElkinsFeature Writer
Standing on a thin boardthree meters above thewater. the diver mustconcentrate on her divewithout seeming nervous.Splash! In a second it isover. Now her score is upto the judges.Diving requires "naturalability" as well as "years ofpractice." according toSusan Gornak. a sopho-

more 0" State's Diving categories in diving:Team. frontwards. backwards.“It's fun. but it takes a inwards. reverse andlot of guts to get up there."Susan said.Susan began diving at 14when a lifeguard at her

twisters. Divers must per-form one required divefrom each category incompetition. In the ACC

Group offers credit tips
In today's society. creditis essential for success inone's personal and profes-sional life. Because of therising cost of living. manyyoung adults find it neces-sary to use credit. Sincemost companies requirecredit references to obtaincredit. a young adult isfaced with the problem ofhow to establish creditwithout credit. A group ofconcerned individuals whocall themselves CWC in-vestigated this problemand devised a list of tipsfor establishing credit. Thelist consists of the follow-ing:

establish a relationshipwitha bank.
3. Come appropriatelydressed (i.e. professionalattire) when in search ofcredit.
4. Bring appropriate iden-tification.
5. When obtaining a loan.take a person with a goodcredit history to cosign.
6. Buy small items on aninstallment plan.
7. Make prompt paymentson bills and loans.
8. Obtain credit cards withstores and banks; applywith companies that usedifferent requirements forcollege students (usuallyavailable on campus.)

1. Seek part-timeemployment prior tograduation.2. Open a savings and/orchecking account to

ness completed at the ICincluded debate on con-stitutional amendmentsduring a Sunday morningplenary session.NCSL is a business or-ganization. but meetingsare not its only activities.Parties were held on Fri-day and Saturday nights.

pealing the GeneralAssembly retirement planand moped laws. In addition to resolutions debate.Deputy Secretary of theN.C. Department of Ad-ministration HenryMcKoy. who is in charge ofadvocacy programs. spoketo the group. Other busi-
coupon
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A. Fast foods are generally high calorie. highsodium. high sugar and high fat content items.therefore not the best for your health. The fiveworst foods (as ranked by Nutrition Action. July.1983) are: Wendy's Triple Cheeseburger (612 fatcalories. 1848 mg of sodium): Extra Crispy DarkKentucky Fried Chicken (63 percent of the meal'scalories come from fat — 483 fat calories — and1480 'mg of sodium); Burger King Whopper (324 fatcalories. 1435 mg sodium): Pizza Hut Super Supreme

and NCAA tournaments.six optional dives are alsorequired. These are indi~vidual variations in the fivecategories. increasing indifficulty. For example.Susan performs the “frontdouble tuck" as her op-tional dive in thefrontwards category. Theteam members mustexecute 11 dives on the oneand three meter boards. Indual meets. only one re-quired dive and five op»tionals are performed.
Divers are judged on ascale from zero to 10. Azero can be received if thedive is not completed cor-rectly.
However. the team andcoach John Candler workhard to make sure thatdoes not happen. “John willpush because he knows youcan do it." said Susan. “Heuses psychology on you."

Shavanghn Scales (right).
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Pizza (2 slices pack 66 percent more sodium and 236
percent more fat than standard cheese pizza): and
McDonald's Filet of Fish Sandwich (fat-soaked/fried.402 calories).
By the way. Nutrition Action also identified the sixbest fast foods : salad. fruit juices, corn on the cob.baked potato. Wendy's chili and Pizza Hut Thick'nChewy Cheese Pizza (only 23 percent of calories
from fat).

Staff photo by Drew Armstrong
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority raffle winner, Nita Johnson (left), won a $10 gift booklet from
Picadilly Cafeteria during the sorority's turkey shoot. She was presented the award by

Sorority sponsors shoot
In fact. Coach Candler wasthe main reason Susanchose to attend State. Sheattended one of his sum~mer camps and improvedunder his coaching. “Thesummer before my senioryear in high school hecalled and asked me if Iwanted to go here." Susansaid. She was offered afourryear scholarship.

Last year. Susan's firstyear on the team. shefinished second on thethree meter board andthird on the one meter in

Shavaughn ScalesContributing Writer
Delta Sigma Theta So-rority sponsored a turkeyshoot Nov. 21 and 22 toraise money for the SickleCell Anemia Foundation inthe north lobby of theStudent Center.
Students were invited to

"take a shot at Thomas“ towin wrapped packages ofassorted candies calledSweet Paks and SweetPaks Jr.'s. With everyquarter the players paid.

prize which was a $10coupon booklet from Piccadilly Cafeteria.The players enjoyedthemselves. Some entrantsparticipated in the eventsolely to contribute to theSickle Cell Anemia Foun-dation. while others were
,‘ is/\ \
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attracted by the dart gunsused in the game.The marksmanship ofmost players left a lot to bedesired. Hopefully theseDavy Crocketts and AnnieOakleys were not responsible for bringinghome Thanksgiving dinner.

All You Can Eat
Buffet

they submitted theirnames to a raffle.
Nita Johnson. a junior inaerospace engineering.tried her luck in the shoot.but didn't win a SweetPak. She did win the raffle

the ACC tournament. Shebelieves in thinking posi-tively. ”You can't letyourself get down andworry about hitting theboard." she said.

NCSL is more than astudent legislature. It's anissue» and education-oriented organizationwhere the views of collegestudents count. Its experi»ences in the legislativeprocess that promotegrowth in self and in NorthCarolina.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ thrmgh which
the thoughts. the activity andIn fact the very life of the campus are registered. ItIs the mouthpiece through
which thr students themseltes talk. College life without its journal is blank.- Technician. vol. i. no. 1. Feb. 1.1920

Reagan denies

military escalation
While. the Reagan administration and

the Defense Department say the increase
Ill military action in the Middle East does
not indicate an escalation in American
involvement in the region. it is hard to
think that it could mean anything else.
Leaders of the American “peace-

keeping" force in Lebanon, say only
that the American forces are defending
themselves. which they should as long as
they are in danger The problem seems
to be that as long as they are there. they
will constantly be in danger and
therefore constantly defending
themselves. It seems that the more they
are forced to defend themselves. the
more likely it will become that military
action in the area will escalate.
Two American air fighters were shot

down by Syrian forces over the week-
end. and while no deaths were con-
firmed by American military personnel, it
is very possible that at least one
American may have died in the
shootings. Since the suicide-bombing of
Marine headquarters in Beirut last
month. American spokesmen have
talked of seeking revenge and the
possibility that further attacks could
occur

Again. the longer American troops are
in the region. the more likely it is that the
p’75\'lbllliy will become reality. Thequestion is why? The Middle East has
not known peace in literally hundreds of
years. despite whatever outside influ-
ences may have been present at any
given time. The region has been the
scene of an ongoing holy war that shows
no promise of ever ending. It has been
the nature of religious wars throughout
history that they are the most intensely
fought. and that the passionate hatred
that mot fidenfehe participants is almost

never abated as long as‘both sides must
exist together.
Even with the world's two

superpowers helping various factions in
the region. the war in the Middle East
appears to be as endless now as it ever
was. Because of the presence of the two
superpowers in the region, a very
dangerous confrontation between the
United States and the Soviet Union
seems more likely to occur in the Middle
East than peace. Only a change in the
religious dogma of all inhabitants of the
contested areas will bring peace to the
Middle East. That does not look too
probable for the near future.
So why are we there? Peace is the

noblest of all causes, but nothing seems
farther from the reality that is the Middle
East than peace, whether the US. has a
military force there or not. It seems that
all our presence in Lebanon has done is
to redirect the hostilities of Syria away
from other Middle East countries and
toward the United States. Surely that is
not our goal in having troops there.
Many people have expressed concern
that our troops in the region are sitting
ducks. That does not seem an unrea-
sonable position to take.
The time has come to thoroughly

assess our objectives in the Middle East
and decide if they are being obtained by
our current presence there. If they are
not being, obtained. it is time to
reevaluate our presence there altogether.
From here. it looks like very little has
been accomplished there, and the
further prospects for peace are bleak.
That's not a very optimistic outlook on
the future of the region. but it is the most
honest one we can come up with from
the evidence at hand. It looks like the
time has come to get out.
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Election will decide direction
With it becoming more likely that Presi-

dent Ronald Reagan will run for re-election.the 1984 elections could be the most crucialones in recent years. They will decide whatdirection government will take for years tocome.
Reagan's presidency has altered the role of

government in soaety. Government no
longer emphasizes the general welfare:
instead government functions at the bare
minimum for the few. In .economic policy.
civil liberties and social justice. Reagan has
gradually changed government‘s role in
those areas. And he has pOSSIbly given us
huge structural deficits for years to come.

Reagan's economic policy favors thosewho have little need for government
assistance. His 1981 tax cuts for business
.favored large corporations. But small busi-
nesses — many of which were goingbankrupt — benefitted very little from those
cuts. Unemployed workers. whose formerjobs may never return. have received verylittle assistance for retraining.
The personal income tax cuts Reaganasked for and got in 1981 may have done

more harm than good III a recession.
deficits help by putting money into the
economy that the private sector is not putting
in. But deficits could slow down or halt a
recovery. With the private sector andgovernment in competition for borrowing

*i
HENRY m

JARRETT

Editorial Columnist
money. interest rates could up.

Tax cuts for the past three years will cost
the government $750 billion in lost revenue.
That lost revenue could provide assistance to
help retrain workers or send someone tocollege.
But those personal income tax cuts not

only are economically ruinous. they are
unfair. Someone making $80,000 will gain
several thousand dollars while someone
making under $10,000 will gain very little.

In the area of civil liberties. Reagan has
also shown a lack of concern for fairness. He
was reluctant to sign an extension of the
Voting Rights Act. The civil rights division of:
the Justice Department has done very little
to enforce civil rights laws. In addition.
Reagan has fired three members of the Civil
Rights Commission for criticism of his civil
rights record.

Reagan has especially been neglectful in

the area of women’s rights He has cut back
enforcement of the Title IX provision that
guarantees equal funding of programs for
women in college. He opposes the Equal
Rights Amendment because he believes
current laws already protect the rights of
women. Even with current laws. women still
make less than men for equal work. In
addition, constitutional amendments are a lot '
harder to repeal than legislative statutes.

Social justice in Reagan's presidency has
meant social Darwinism. Government helpsthose who have been helped and forgets
those people who by fate have very fewadvantages. For the past three years.
Reagan has sought to abolish federally-
funded legal aid to the poor. He has cut back
funding for food stamps. child nutrition
programs and the Headstart program — aprogram to help impoverished pre-schoolchildren. He has even cut back the numberof agents who track down fathers failing to
pay child support.

In the last election. Reagan may have felthe received a mandate to reduce the role ofgovernment. But it is doubtful he received amandate to take fairness out of government.The 1984 election could well decide whether ,
people have a positive view of governmentor have a negative one. If Reagan was notReagan during his first term. will he beReagan if he wins a second term?

State promotes advertising gimmick to spur sales of_|oCa| products
CINCINNATI -— Nearly a week after thekickoff of the 1983 Christmas‘srroppingseason. few would doubt that the nation is infor a merrier holiday than last year.
Thanksgivrng weekend crowds at shop-ping malls and downtown department storeswere generally hailed as the ultimateexpression of long~overdue consumer con-fiderice Clerks reported firstrday sales of fiveto 10 percent over receipts during the sameperiod in 1982 “Happy shoppers. happyretailers," whistled Chicago's Sunday

Tribune.
But. when all is bought and paid for. howmerrv will the season eventually prove? Thejury is still out Here in Ohio, where holida

crowds provoked a typical burst of optimisn‘a coalition of politicians. retailers and state

agencies has announced a “Buy Ohio for
Christmas" drive. encouraging shoppers to
remember their fellow Ohioans this De~cember. The special campaign betrays a
certain uneasiness about the power of the
Christmas dollar.

Initiated by Ohio’s Democratic Gov.
Richard Celeste. the gimmick is to spur sales
of local products much as “Buy American"
campaigns do. A booklet listing Ohio-madegoods has been printed and distributed to
interested shoppers; retailers have been
encouraged to feature Ohio products in
seasonal sales and advertising; restaurants
and hotels have been asked to display in
Mndows and on doors an attractive “Buy
Ohio" sticker. much like the once-ubiquitous
Blue Eagle of Roosevelt’s day. State officials
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stress that the campaign is inexpenswe and.
above all. voluntary.

If nothing else. Celeste's “Buy Ohio" pitch
appeals to this state's justifiably high opinion
of itself as a crucitle of industry. Long before
Americans looked to Silicon Valley, Cal,they learned that Akron rolled out tires and
that Lorain. Youngstown and Cleveland
forged steel. Though industrial jobs havefallen from a third to a quarter of allemployment in Ohio since 1970. the region's
self-image as “the foundry" is only grudg-ingly tarnished .

If nothing else,
Celeste’s “Buy Ohio”
pitch appeals to this
state’s justifiably high
opinion of itself as a
crucible ofindustry.

Unfortunately. while residents in otherstates have been talking of recovery since lastJanuary. many Ohioans can‘t point to signs
of a lasting upturn in their backyards.
Indeed. while the state‘s jobless rate hasfallen from its high of over 15 percent in
January. unemployment still stands at 11percent (roughly the national average at the
recession's deepest) .
A similarly modest rebound can be seen in

individual industry profiles: all importantmachine tool orders. which rose 70 percent
last month. remain less than half the level of
early 1980 For Ohioans. economists' praise
of a “leaner" recovery is euphemistic.
'At times. in fact. the sense that “things at

least aren't getting worse" can be fleeting
US Steel told its Ciiyahoga Works
employees last week that the plant is likely to
be permanently closed soon Here inCincinnati. many veteran employees at one
of this city's most cautious firms. Procter &Gamble. fear the unenviable prospect of
choosing between early retirement soon and
indefinite layoff — wuhouthenefits later.
Meanwhile. the promises of high techno

GLEN &
SHEARER

Editorial Columnists
logy and “reindustrialization"' often elicitsmirks here. Honda Motor Co.’smultimillion-dollar facility near Marysville
turns out highly popular motorcycles and
cars comprised largely of parts stamped.welded and imported from Japan. Mini-mills
for highly—touted “special" steels have oftenfound it more profitable to import raw ingotsrather than buy them from depressed
furnaces in the nearby Mahoning or OhioValleys.

It is against this backdrop that the “Buy
Ohio" campaign must contend. JohnMahaney. president of the Ohio Council of

Retail Merchants and a supporter of the
drive. told our reporter Michael Duffy. “It's a
kind of a psychological thing more thananything else. The governor wanted to do
something upbeat. But we’re a durable
goods state. based largely on steel. whichmay never come back. "Of course, many Ohioans will probably“Buy Ohio" whenever possible. They'll wrap
playing cards from Cincinnati. jams andjellies from Orrville and slippers from
Columbus. Some may bypass foreign makes
to put a Dayton bicycle under the tree. Wagshave even joked about the prospect ofChristmas stockings bulging with Ohio coal.But the question here. as perhaps in otherstates, isn't whether Christmas 1983 will be
better than that of last year. The economyhas risen from its nadir. Instead. beneath thepromise of the season. Americans wonder
whether the spirit of Christmases past — like
that of 1970. 1975. and web 1980 — will
ever return as the spirit 'of Christmasesfuture. Fisk]New Syndicate. l‘ll’i

forum

Middle East tarns
It is Christmas time The market is flooded withnew and old games — Pac—Man. Star Wars. WarGames . . .I wonder if someone has invented the “MiddleEast" gameI imagine it to consist of a “helpless" character—— Lebanon. The strong and fierce characters arethe PLO. Syria. Libya. Israel and Russia. Theplayers are the United States and Saudi ArabiaThe game goes as follows The players try toprevent the fierce characters from devouring eachother and the "helpless" characterTo be honest. I did not invent the game. It iscurrently being played. not on a video board buton the soil of Lebanon.The Saudis have long been financing the PLOin its war with Israel. Instead. the PLO has spentits energy mingling in the internal affairs ofLebanon with the blessings of Syria. other radicalArabs and a Lebanese soaalist minority that seekscontrol through bloodshed rather than constitiitional procedure;As a result. the PLO lost against the Lebaneseand against the Israelis. And today. the PLO isbeing annihilated by Syria in the Lebani-w it") ofTripoli

into power game
Yasser Arafat. since his military defeat in Beirut.has become much more moderate. He is nowcapable and willing to negotiate peace indepen-dently of Syria.By eliminating Arafat. Syria would be the onlyone the US. Israel and Lebanon may deal with.A victorious Syria may get the “Golan" heightsback and or Lebanon‘s “Bekaa” Valley.Since Israel will never allow a radical Palestinianstate. it will keep the West Bank. And. if the US.permits it. Israel will keep South Lebanon as abuffer zone between it and Syria.Thus. Arafat must be saved militarily andpolitically if the West bank is to be returned to thePalestinians.Syria must be broken militarily if it is towithdraw from Lebanon and be willing tonegotiate peace with Israel.Now that I have explained the way the gameworks. I wish the players good luck. They willoutdo themselves if they can save the “helpless"character. return control of Lebanon to theLebanese people and give the Palestinians ahomeland Tony RizkMS ME
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Thomas DeWitt belittles blacks through guise of editorial columnist
Editor's note: This is the first of a two-partguest opinion from Hazel Baits, a mathinstructor in the Math Department here atState. It is the policy of the Technician not torun guest opinions. but an exception wasmade in this case bacause of the source andnature of the opinion being voiced. Thesecond part of this guest opinion will run onWednesday.

Black students at State are very muchaware of the fact that our enemies do notalways come after us wearing white hoodsand long white robes. This time our enemyhas come hiding behind the invisible disguiseof “Editorial Columnist" for the campusnewspaper. What a very clever disguise,DeWitt.
Thomas Paul DeWitt is obviously exercis-ing more than one‘s usual rights to freedomof speech and opinion. Technician recordsDeWitt's title as “Editorial Columnist."However. for any person who carefully readsDeWitt’s columns, it is very obvious that he isposing. and let me stress posing, as aneditorial columnist with but one goal in mindto use Technician as his own personalsword to slaughter black people.After having read four’or five of DeWitt’scolumns, it has become very obvious that heis abusing the position of editorial columnistby using the position as a battlefront fromwhich he hurls and launches vicious racistrhetorical doctrines.
He uses this position to bombard and shellthe student body with contemptible anddespicable racist demagoguery about blackpeople. He in no way attempts to disguisethe fact that he is out to indoctrinate thestudent body with his racist philosophy aboutblack people.
Obviously D’eWitt is himself the victim ofvicious racist propagandanist doctrines.

DeWitt, Jesse Helms and the likes of them
are nothing more than a bunch of viciousracist propagadanist “terrorist thugs" whohave declared a vigilante style psychological
war on the entire race of black people. Suchracist thugs use deplorable racist doctrines as
weapons and ammunition. These ungodly
racists also use despicable communist-
hatched allegations perpetrated by so-caIled“top US. aides" and so called “top US.
officials" to turn others, especially whites.
against black people.

I have been following DeWitt’s columns forsome time now.‘ln most of his columns, ifnot all of them this semester. either a black
person or the black race has been the focusof his racist lies and demagoguery. It is no
accident that he has chosen blacks to focusupon because most bright columnists are in a
position to editorialize. not just on issues
relative to a specific race of people, butissues relative to any number of topics.Apparently he would be hard put to write on
other issues.

It must come as a surprise to DeWitt that
for centuries black people have been the
object of racist lies and communist dema-
goguery hatched by none other than top

officials of the US. Government. But itcomes as absolutely no surprise to black
people, and obviously it came as no surpriseto the people on Capitol Hill, that racist lies
and vicious communist demagoguery werehatched, perpetrated and launched against‘ the late Martin Luther King by top
government officials such as the FBI, RobertF. Kennedy, J. Edgar Hoover and Hoover‘stop aides.

Must DeWitt be reminded that not only didso-called “top' US. aides” and “top US.
officials" plant and perpetrate such vicious
lies as black people were three-fifths human.
but they also made such vicious lies the law’of the land? The one nice thing about the
truth is that it can and always will stand on its
own. The truth does not have to be propped
up with what Jesse Helms has to say.
Nor does the truth about King have to be

propped up with what Hoover and his top
aides had to say. Only weak arguments, liesand propaganda such as the filth that DeWitt
wrote about King have to be propped up this
way. Hence the lies created by government
officials to try to defame King’s name andimage come as no surprise to the intelligent
people of this country.

I find it hard to believe that DeWitt isactually gullible enough to believe that those
FBI documents were sealed to protect King’simage. Any rational and intelligent person
knows that those documents were sealed tokeep from revealing the truth about how low
our top leaders could be. Those documents
were not sealed to protect King's image.Instead they were sealed to protect the
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There’s no doubt about
it. If we were intended

HAZEL BATTS

Guest Opinion
images of the FBI. Robert F. Kennedy.Hoover and Hoover's top aides.

DeWitt makes a pitiful attempt to accuseblack people of having pressured RonaldReagan into signing the Martin Luther Kingholiday into law. Nothing could be fartherfrom the truth. DeWitt states that Reaganwas always “opposed to a national holidayfor King." Well, that is just fine becausecertainly Reagan is entitled to his ownpersonal opinion.
But Reagan was not elected to make hispersonal opinion law, rather he was electedto make the will of the majority of the peoplelaw. DeWitt further states that Reagan

showed signs of “backing down" by signing
.the King holiday into law. What DeWittshould have said is that Reagan did not backdown but instead backed up and realized
that it is his duty as president to uphold and
embrace the will of the people.

Obviously DeWitt and Helms outrightly
disrespect the wishes of the majority of the
American people so much that both of them
have resorted to using infamous commu-
nist-hatched demagoguery to try to poison

(K

others. And DeWitt has even resorted totelling lies about Reagan and black people.
In one of his statements. DeWitt refers to

us black people. and I quote. as “that
one-tenth of the population which happensto be black." as if to say we are some
despicable creatures roaming the globe and'
ought to be rounded up like cattle and sent
to Africa. Well DeWitt. we may be “that
one—tenth of the population which happens
to be black." but America is our country,
too. And furthermore. Reagan happens to
be our president. too. And we are grateful to
Reagan for embracing America and all of hercitizens.

DeWitt need not have written a secondarticle on the King holiday, considering thathis first article made it very clear his opinionon the issue. His second article conveyednothing significantly different from his first.
Both articles were essentially pure racistfilth. So obviously his second article was notwritten to convey his opinion rather thansolely to further his indoctrination of the

student body with his botched up racist liesabout King.
In an attempt to further his own racist

crusade, DeWitt alleges that King's “crusadeon the side of justice turned into anadvocacy for the welfare state," an institution
DeWitt claims “has broken black families andcontributed to the predominance of poverty
stricken female-headed households within
the black community . "
So essentially DeWitt is alleging that King

was indirectly an advocate of an institution
such as the “welfare state." That is as
ridiculous as saying that King was indirectly
an advocate of slavery. Again. nothing could
be further from the truth.
No one despises the institution of thewelfare state as much as black people do.because the institution of slavery was nomore than a welfare state as far as blackpeople are concerned. It is pure racist filth onDeWitt's part to even imply that King was the

leader of a crusade that advocated such an
institu'tion.
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'Staff photo by Greg HatemThe Wolfpack found the scoring much easier in Friday's win over UNC-C. as a towering

. ‘ ‘ ‘. a .
Staff photo by Greg HatemThe Pack's defense was strong at times. but not always consistent in Friday's 19-60 win

over UNC-C's 49ers.

Hokies gobble Big P
Devil SteeleSpay-fa Pd]! ur

and
Scott KeepferAssisant Sports Editor

Perhaps Virginia Tech'sbasketball team deserved afast-break today. but notState.Truthfully. the Wolfpackdid deserve a loss. consid—ering its play in an 89-65shellacking at the hands ofthe Hokies in Saturday'sMcDonald's Classic at theGreensboro Coliseum.State allowed VPI todictate the game‘s tempo.racing helplessly with thetransition-oriented Hokiesand forcing shots. Thedifference was turnovers,with the Pack commiting23 to its opposition‘s 13.accounting for big sec-end-half leads that did inthe relentless Wolfpack.The nationally No. 7-ranked Pack won the battleof spurts Friday night.downing UNC—Charlotte.7960.Virginia Tech. led byguards Dell Curry (25points. seven rebounds)and Al Young (ninepoints). got its transitionclicking early. forging to asmuch as a 12-point lead inthe first half and neverlooking back.The VPI victory haltedthe nation’s longest winn-ing streak at 15. whileraising the Hokies‘ recordto34)._“First of all congratula—tions to Virginia Tech andcoach (Charles) Moira". saidState coach Jim Valvano.whose team fell to 5-1 onthe season. "They played a-great ball game. I thoughtCurry and Perry Youngwere outstanding. Theybeat our butts in everyway."The win also made someamends for Tech's 88-80overtime loss to WakeForest Friday night.“I came into this onevery concerned after welost in the fashion we didlast night." said Moir. “Ididn't know what effect itmight have on our team.But we came to play andprove some points. and itwas a big victory."The Pack led briefly. 76and 10-9. but couldn't keepup in the scoring race as ittrailed by 10. 44-34. atintermission. State got nocloser than nine. 50-41. thesecond half as it shot ahapless 32 percent andwatched the Tech leadswell to as much as 28.82-54. late in the game.“Our transition gamewas very effective." saidMoir. “I thought our guardplay was very, very goodboth nights here. Obvi-ously. Dell Curry had twogreat games. and AI Youngcertainly did a super jobfor us.“I was concerned that wemight not do so well on theboards (won by State.42-32). But I thought wedid a good job there."Valvano noted af-
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terwards that his teamneeded to keep the game inthe 50s and 605 to beeffective.A plus for VPI was itsability to contain TerryGannon (23 points againstUNCC). who scored onlyfive points on a two-for-sixshooting night. Charleswas the Pack's only forcewith 19 points with aseven-for-ll shootingtouch. Spud Webb finishedwith 13 points (five for 11from the field). six stealsand three assists. butcommited four turnovers.Russell Pierre came off thebench to score eight pointsand win the reboundingbattle with eight boards.“Our plan was to limitthe number of shotsGannon would take and tomake Charles toss it backout when he got the ballinside." Moir said. “Wewere successful in doingthat a lot of the time."I know that in the firsthalf Gannon only got threeshots and made one. AndCharles must have had todish the ball back outsideat least 10 or 12 times inthe game.Forwards Perry Young(22 points. six rebounds)and Bobby Beecher (14points) led Tech's insideattack.For the game State shota cold 39.7 percent(25for-63). while VirginiaTech shot a respectable52.9 percent (36-68)

In Friday's opening-round action. Charles andGannon combined for 47points as the Pack stoppedpesky North Carolina-Charlotte.The Wolfpack struggledearly against the 49ers.and the inspired repre-sentatives from the SunBelt conference matchedthe Pack for the initial 10minutes. drawing to withinone. 17-16. on 'KeithWilliam's 12-foot jumper.Gannon then led a 12—0spurt by telegraphing fourstraight bombs from theouter fringes and hittingboth ends of a one~andbneto give State its largestfirst-half lead at 29-16. The6-1 second guard. whofinished with 23 points.N the game's high-scorerat intermission with 15.“I just took what theirdefense was giving us."Gannon said. “Theyweren't coming out hard onme. and the ball was goingin. Anytime I get thatcombination. I'll keep onshooting."Charles. held to a rela-tively quiet nine first-halfpoints by a swarming 49erdefense. came to life earlyin the second stanza. Theburly 240—pounder began

ack'attack. 89'65
dominating inside play.outmuscling the foul—straddled 'Niners for im-pressive buckets and re-bounds. Charles finishedthe night with a near-perfect slate. hitting eight
of nine shots from both thefield and the charity stripe.His 24 points and ninerebounds were eachgame-high totals.UNCC head coach HalWissel felt his team's early
foul trouble was the key tothe Pack‘s breakaway.Forwards Melvin Johnsonand Emery Atkinson. theteam's top two rebounders.each picked up threefirst-half fouls. Atkinson.who finished with a team-high 14 points. was ben-ched with his fifth foulwith over 17 minutes remaining.“We got into foul troubleand that was the tempo ofthe ball game." said Wissel.who was slapped with atechnical foul himself. “Inthe beginning. I felt oneofficial in particular wasnot calling a consistentgame. The other two werewonderful officials. I gotthe technical out offrustration.”We played equal attimes. but we neededAtkinson in there to win. Isaid before the game if 'Akwasn't in there the wholetime it'd be difficult to beatState."Without Atkinson. it wasnext to impossible.Pierre came on strong inthe final half to help thePack‘s inside contingent tofurther capitalize 'on the49ers smaller and inexpe-rienced frontline. Pierrefinished with 10 points. ‘including a perfect six--for-six from the free-throwline. and snared six re-bounds.A big key was the Pack'sfree-throw shooting accu-racy as it converted 35 of40 attempts for a whopping”87.5 percent.Despite the win. Valvanoexpressed concern with histeam's breakdown afterthey had charged to a biglead. Instead of patientlytrying to maintain acomfortable margin andawaiting the high-percentage shot. Valvano'syoungsters exhibited somepoor shot selection."I was a little disap-pointed that when we wereup by 13 we were throwingup some downtown J‘s."Valvano said. "And that'snot the kind of club I wantus to be. We need to besmarter from the neck up.”We got away from some
of the things we do best.We like to throw the ballinside to our big guys. andthen let Gannon and Webbhit from the outside. Whenwe get away from this, attimes we look like a verypoor ball club."

'5‘“ Wednesday night runs toda. 4 pan. and continues Tuesda‘ atthaCotissumBox cs.
Jr“ . diminish. . g.“ '- mu sonWaitersc'aroliaaat N‘s:

Is it over yet?
Staff photoby Patrick Chapman

Lorenzo Charles sums up the despair felt by the Wolfpack
in the closing minutes of State's first loss of the season
Saturday night.

Transitional Hokies

end Pack’s streak,

jeopardize ranking

DEVIN
STEELE

Sports Editor
State's men's basketball team learned a valuable

lesson in its Collegiate Hoopball 101 class Saturdaynight — the concept of losing.
Losing to the tune of 89-65 to Virginia Tech in the

McDonald's Classic in what Wolfpack coach Jim
Valvano called a “good old-fashioned ass-kicking

Falling for the first time on a ngame road trip,
including last season's national championship march,
the Pack recalled how defeat tastes — like rotten
apples. But in this class. State was taught that
bitter is a fact of life. And a hope for better.

“I've never had a good loss. and this wasn‘t,” said
Valvano after his team‘s detonation. “But some goodthings may come out of this down the road. It's only
a loss. Through the first six games. I wanted tolearn a lot about our ballclub. and we did. We got a
lot of info."

Only a loss, yet one that hurts. One that maintains
the system of checks and balances and one that isn't
a bad sacrifice when taken into perspective.

"If you told me in the pre-season that we'd be 5-1
with wins over Houston and Arkansas in our first
six games. I would have signed the dotted line." headded.The Wolfpack also learned the psychological
effects of high national rankings. State, after
vaulting to the No. 7 position in the land this week.
did not show the intensity that it displayed when it
carried the status of underdog. Even Friday night.the team seesawed to a 69-50 win over UNC-
CharIotte and exhibited a going—through-the-motions
routine.

Specifically. the team learned the old adage
"Haste makes Waste“ when playing a fast-break
oriented team like the Hokies. The Pack tried to
play a full-court game with VPI. which boasts
superb guards in Dell Curry and Al Young and a
front-court that hits the boards well.

(see ‘Pack,
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Staff photo byMarshall Norton
Freshman guard Annemarie Treadway came of! the bench
to score six pomts In the Wolfpack: win over Kent State.‘

Scoreboard

TeddMeGee when Justine Smith ing the weekend Pm. aSports Writer dropped in a 10-footer to junior. became the eighthand give Alabama a 55-38 lead State player to go overwith 13:35 left. State still 1000 points foracsreer.Brueerakwoi-th trailed by 15, 61-46. with "Linda continued to play.Ed'm" just over 11 minutes re- good for us. on both endsof
Alabama combined some

deadly outside shootingwith a powerful insideattack to hand State‘swomen's basketball teamits first loss of the season.”-72. Sunday afternoon in
Chapel Hill in the secondday of the Tar HeelDoubleheaders.The victory. combinedwith the Crimson Tide's81-69 defeat of the host TarHeels Saturday. raisedunranked Alabama‘s re-cord to 6-1. while the10th-ranked Pack fell to 3—1with the loss. Saturday.the Wolfpack cruised pastKent State. 7955.“They're one of the bestteams we've played in awhile." Pack coach KayYow said of the Tide. '“Idefinitely think theyshould be a ranked team."The game was tight forthe first 16 minutes, asthere were three leadchanges and seven ties.State's last lead of theperiod. and the game. cameat 27-25 when DebbieMulligan canned an 18-footjumper with 6:25 left in thehalf. The Pack was not toscore again until An-nemarie Treadway con-verted a back-door layupwith 2:29 remaining.The Tide. meanwhile.behind the outside shoot-ing of CassandraCrumpton. who ledAlabama with 24 , points.and the inside work of

maining when it made itsbest run of the game.
State never got closerthan six the rest of theway. though. as Alabamawas able to find an answerfor every Pack charge inthe closing minutes. Yowthinks the loss will have apositive effect on her

young team.“I think it can't doanything but help us." she
said. “Though I'm certainlydisappointed with it. I'mnot down about it. We didsome bad things out there.and you can't do that andwin against a good team."Two areas that Yow felthurt her teams chances ofwinning were free throwshooting and turnovers.For the game. State com-mitted 23 miscues andconverted only 14 of 21
free throws.“Had we not had allthose turnovers and if we'dput down some of thosefree throws. I feel we couldhave won the game," Yowsaid.Outside of those twoaspects. State otherwiseplayed an excellent game.The smaller and youngerPack held its own on theboards (getting outre—bounded just 31-29) and.other than the opening ofthe second-half. playedwith intensity the entiregame.“Bebounding had been aweak area for us.“ Yow

the court." Yow said.“They were all over hermost of the game.”

Saturday. defensive in-tensity at the outset of thesecond-half propelled Stateto the 24~point rout.Leading by only a 31-29margin at halftime. theWolfpack Women put onintense defensive pressureto open the second half andshut out the Lady Flashesfor the first 7:06 of thesecond half. While theWolfpack was shutting outthe Flashes. it was scoring20 unanswered points for a51-29 lead. ‘"We got a lot moreactive and played with alot more intensity in thesecond half.” Wolfpackcoach Kay Yow said. “Ithought the starting fivedid a great job in settingthe tempo for us in thesecond half. That was thekind of intensity I hadhoped for at the start ofthe game."The Wolfpack forced 16turnovers from the LadyFlashes in the second halfand kept Kent State fromscoring from the inside foralmost the first 10 minutesof the period. Threeminutes after the Flashesbroke the scoring draught.the Pack put the lid backon the basket for another3:40 and a 13—0 spurt that
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Tide cleans Pack women in doubleheaders

Staff photo by Marsha“ NortOn
Janlogersonandteanwnatestoppiedltentsutebyflpointssuurday.
necessity as anything.With 6—2 freshman KimTaylor out with an illness.depth dictated movingKreicker and Page back totheir former positions."We moved Claudia backto the four position." Yowsaid. ”She started theseason at three. but we feelwe need her at four. KimTaylor has been out for

Wolfpack's 20 points in thesurge at the beginning ofthe period.In the Wolfpack's firsttwo games. Yow hadexpressed concern overher team's inability to postup and show the intensityshe wants. In particular.Adams' post play in thesecond half gave Yow roomfor enthusiastic optimism.

later. The two squadstraded leads for severalminutes before the LadyFlashes went up 23-18 andstretched that to 29-23with 1:52 to play in thehalf.The Wolfpack stormedback to retake the lead asthe half ran out on a Pagejumper. a Mulligan jumperand two free throws eachw m n! Baske b Terri Hillard. scored 10 said. “But b reboundin gaveStatea68—381ead. four weeks and maybeout “Priscilla Adams did a from Mulligan and0 e S t a“ points in that span to take even with ythem. "mg: Yow altered her starting for four more weeks. We fantastic job in the second Treadway. Page finishedKentStatei55) Statel72) a 3529 lead. Alabama showsalot about our team. lineup for the contest. had expected another half of posting. making a the half with 15 of the
Garvey 2 0-0 4. Matuzak3 00 6. Ference 1 2-2 4,Schuler 9 (H) 18, Banks 10-0 2. Madden 3 2-4 8.Nannah 2 1-2 5. Dunn 4 0-38. Totals 25 5-11 55.State (79)Page 12 1-3 25. Kreicker2 0-0 4. Adams 4 4-6 12.Mulligan 1 3-4 5. Hillman 10-0 2. Wild 2 1-2 5. Trice 22-4 6. Treadway 2 2:3 6.Falkena 1 0-0 2. Daye 6 0-012. Totals 33 13-23 79._Halftime — State 31.Kent State 29. Fouled out— Matuzak. Total fouls —State 16. Kent State 24.Technical fouls — none.

Page 8 8-10 24. Kreicker1 1-2 3. Adams 4 1-2 9.Mayo 2 0-0 4. Mulligan 1 0—02. Hillman 0 1-2 1. Falkena1 0-0 2. Daye 4 1-2 9, Rouse4 0-0 8. Treadway 3 0-0 6.Trice 1 2-3 4. Totals 2914-21 72.Alabama (80)Smith 8 4-4 20. Crumpton11 2-2 24. Davis 2 0-0 4._Kelso.1 0:0 2, Hillard 7 0—214. Gavin’tl 0-0 2, Rushing 53-4 13. Totals 35 10-13 80.Halftime — Alabama 41.State 32. Fouled out —none. Total fouls — State17. Alabama 18. Technicalfouls —- none. A. — 600. ,
Men’s Basketball

UNC-Charlotte (60)Johnson 7 0-0 14.Atkinson 4 0-0 8. Williams6 1-2 13, Gullickson 2 2—2 6.Davis 2 0—0 4. Wheeler 0 1-21. Hargraves 4 0-0 8. Smith1 4-4 6. Totals 26 8-10 60.

State (79)Bolton 1 0-0 2. Charles 88-9 24, McQueen 0 2-2 2.Webb 1 6—7 8. Gannon 6 1 0-0 2. Thompson 1 00 2. LAST11-14 23. McClain 1 0-0 2. Myers 0 3-6 3, Pierre 4 0-0 RMAT'VEMyers 3 2-2 8, Pierre 2 6-6 8. Battle 1 2.2 4. Totals 25 lit/TEETING ER!5 FRIEND10. Totals 22 35-40 79. 15—26 65.Halftime — State 42, Halftime — Virginia 1216/83 6:30 PMUNC—C 34. Fouled out Tech 44. State 34. Fouled BOARD ROOMAtkinson. Johnson. Totalfouls — UNC-C 29. State17. Technical fouls —UNC-C bench. A. — 8.500.

Virginia Tech (89)Perry 8 6-8 22. Beecher 70-0 14. Dixon 2 1-2 5. Young4 1-3 9, Curry 11 3-3 25.Whitaker 0 1-2 1. Lewis 02-2 2. Bates 0 1-2 1,Kennedy 2 2-4 6. Williams 20-0 4. Totals 36 17-26 89.State (65)Charles 7 5—8 19. Mc-Queen 4 1-2 9. Webb 5 3-613, Gannon 2 L2 5. McClain

out — none. Total fouls -Virginia Tech 21. State 21.Technical fouls — VirginiaTech bench. A. — 10.796.

expanded the margin to41-32 by the half.“I still thought we werein the game." Yow said.“But I knew the beginnngof the second-half was go-ing to be important."As it turned out. thestart of the second—halfpractically decided thegame. Alabama. picking upwhere ,it, left . off .in .thefirst-half. converted t reetimes from the outside.while State barelymanaged to get a shot off.Just over two minutes intothe half. State found itselfdown 47-32 and on theverge of being blown out.“I thought that spurtright there decided it."‘Yow said. “We started thesecond-half without theintensity we needed."The Tide eventuallyspread the margin to 17

I hadn't seen us go to theboards like that in a longtime. Also. we played hardand never gave up."State also got someexcellent play from itsbench. The Pack reserves.led by Rouse and Daye.tallied 32 points and 17rebounds.“We had some strong
play, frompeople ..comlng'off the bench." Yow said."Teresa (eight points onfour-of—four shooting) had agood game for us. and sodid Angela (nine points anda team-high eight re-bounds). I also thoughtCarla Hillman (sevenassists) came off the benchand did a good job. Sheplayed 23 minutes and onlycommitted two turnovers."Linda Page once againled the way for State. asshe scored 24 points. Dur-

9-0256
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moving Claudia Kreickerback to power forward andPage back to smallforward. with Mulliganstarting at wing guardalong with point guardRobyn Mayo and centerPriscilla Adams. Page ledall scorers with 25 points.while Adams and Daye had12 points each. .. The position changes forKreicker and Page wereended as much by

person in there. and wehave more depth on theperimeter. so we movedClaudia back up front."In addition to applyingpressure on defense in thesecond half. the Wolfpackalso took the ball inside toAdams. who posted up onKent State center LoriFerence. Ference pickedup three quick foulsbeau'sedf this tactic. and’Adams scored eight of the

move after she got the balland drawing the foul." Yowsaid. "That's what I wantto see more of. I really likeseeing that. I like watchingher do it."The first half saw thelead change hands seventimes. with State boltingout to an 8-2 lead in thefirst five minutes only tohave Kent State comeright'back and take a 13:12advantage five minutes

Wolfpack‘s 31 points.“Linda Page had an out-standing game." Yow said.“Linda held us in the gamein the first half. Withouther scoring in the first half.wewouldn‘t have had thelead at halftime. and wecould have been behindconsiderably. In the secondhalf we got a much more
balsa -. I!!! 7.-stfllmnanfiein the game."

DEPOSIT TODAY

With exams next week, Christmas break around the comer. and Spring semester
starting soon, you need a friend you can count on!

Thacker leads Pack

grapplers to title
State heavyweight Tab T h e v i c t o r y w a sThacker. ranked No. 1 in Thacker's second this yearthe nation. defeated No. 2 over Peterson.ranked Ricker Peterson of Nebraska. a top 10Lockhaven. 10-8. enabling power. finished third atthe Wolfpack to edge 99%. followed by OregonLockhaven. 105'/z-102'/x in State 93%. host Lehigh 79.the prestigious Lehigh In- Bloomsburg 78%. Trentonvitational Saturday at State 55% and JamesBethlehem. Pa. Madison 34.

1b be sure your Diner’s Mend is there when you need it. come by the Business
Office today and make a deposit to your account. It's also a good time to open
a new Diner’s Mend account. You’ll not only have a friend to count on during
exams, you’ll have one less line to stand in when the new semester starts.
So make a deposit today. and count on Diner's Friend for:

MONEY-SAVING SPECIALS.
University Dining is planning a wide variety ofweekly specials for _

Diner’s Friend participants only. ~ . ,W
DISCOUNTS.;.

If you deposit $300 or more we’ll give you an extra credit of 5% of the amount
you deposited. For example. deposit $400 and we’ll credit your Diner's Friend
account with an additional $20.

CONVENIENCE.
Don't carry cash for meals, carry a Diner's Friend card. And if it‘s lost or stolen.

we replace it quickly. for a small charge. without hassles.

STUDENTS, FACULTY
AND STAFF OF NCSU

SAVE. 50%
data
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For more information about the Diner’s Mend program. come by the Business
Office on the 3rd floor, Student Center, or call 737-3090.it THE Z-lOO
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Saturday as State 's women and men tankers both claimed wins over Maryland

O
A deftly hurled sp

Birth of the Universe?

laundry bill.

lotch of magenta blended
surrealistically with a cascade of vermilion,
occasional suggestions of orange and cobalt
blue and what do you have? What else: “The

It’s the painting that completed your
art final, and frankly, you couldn’t
have done it by yourself.
Afterwards, it’s time for a little

down-to-earth gratitude. You
owe them at least a few
Lowenbraus, not to mention the

and Virginia Commonwealth.

t.. I

Lowenbriiu.Here’s to good friends.

“Staff photo by Mars airNonb?Freshman diver Helen Antoneiie joined sophomore Susan Gornak in qualifying for the NCAA Diving Championships

Men, women claim road wins

Tankers down Maryland, VCU
Phil PitcbfardSports Writer

As expected. State‘smen's and women's swimteams enjoyed a successfulweekend as they sweptboth Virginia Com-monwealth and Maryland.But. although each teamexperienced little difficultyin taking the meets. bothmen's coach Don Easterl~ing and women's coach BobWiencken were left withsome disturbing questionsin regard to ‘their re-spective squads.Foremost in the mind ofWiencken was the questionof whether or not hisWolfpackers will be able todevelop the depth thatwill become crucial as theseason progresses."We developed a littlemore depth over the week-end as some of the girls(such as Hope Williams)swam in other events. but

you just can't build depthover night," Wienckensaid.However. there wereseveral bright spots for theWolfpack as severalswimmers enjoyedparticularly good results.One such swimmer wasRuth Elliott. who turned inher best meet of the year.The senior. swimming in-front of several relativeswho had journeyed to theMaryland campus fromPennsylvania, won boththe 50— and loo-meterfreestyle events.Tricia Butcher. a sophomore from Kloof Natal.South Africa. easily out~distanced the rest of thefield to win the lOOO-meterfreestyle event. Her timeof 10:02 was easily her bestof the year.Although distressed bythe depth problem.Wiencken was pleasedwith the two road wins.

The art final was a 6-f00t painting.

* ‘ Your friends helped

you passWith flying colors.

c 1983 Beer Brewed in USA. by Miller Brewing 00.. Milwaukee. Wi

- You can just sit bat-Ii and

“We're finding out moreabout our swimmers as wego along." he said. “Weswam as expected at VCUand really had a goodeffort at Maryland."
The Wolfpack womenweren't the only ones tohave an intriguing week-end. Although the menbeat both the Rams andthe Terrapins by largemargins. the victories didnot come as Easterlingwould have preferred.
“We’ve basically gotseven or eight people car-rying the load for us at thispoint." Easterling said.“You just can't win theACC championship likethat."
Three swimmers thatEasterling cited for goodperformances were sophomores Rocco Aceto. JonRandall and Eric Wagner.All won more than theirshare of races and were‘ awarded Chime Rewardsby Easterling. in recogni-tion for their fine perfor-mances. as State beatVCU. 6348. and Maryland.78-35.
“The VCU meet was agood tuneup forMaryland." Easterlingsaid. "We had severalswimmers turn in careerbests. such as Aceto.Randall, Franz Djemal andMatt Dressman."
The real fireworks cameat Maryland. Easterlinghad expected the Terps toshave for the meet. butthey did not.
The meet took placeduring Maryland's annualParents and Alumni. Weekend.
When the smoke cleared.the Terrapins perhapswished they had held themeet in another country. asthey saw an aggressive

State squad more thandouble their point total.”Well. there’s certainlyno love lost between thetwo schools." Easterlingsaid. “We didn't want torun up the score. but youdon't tell (your swimmers)to swim slow."Leading the massacrewere Wagner and sophomore Todd Dudley.W a g n e r s w a mACCleading times en routeto winning both the 200individual medley and the200 breaststroke.Dudley also claimedleague honors as he wonthe 200 freestyle eventwith a time of 1:41.98.In addition to having todepend on a handful ofswimmers for a victory.Easterling also expressedgreat concern over thePack's ability to produce inthe freestyle distanceevents.“We're just not wherewe want to be at thispoint." he said. “We'll haveto do a lot of soulsearcbingin this area."In the diving events.State coach John Candler'sgroup continued to provideexcellent performances. asboth the men and womendivers placed first on bothboards in each meet.Sophomore SusanGornak and freshmanHelen Antonelle bothproduced NCAAqualifyingscores on the one-meterboard as they, along withfreshman Sandy Metko.never claimed less thanthird on either board.In the men's competi-tion. sophomores GlenBarroncini and MikeMcFadden both claimedvictories over the week-end. as Barroncini easilyqualified on the three-meter board.

Pack endures 24-point

learning experience
(continued from page 6)
The key to most of thePack's recent upsets wastempo. especially againstArkansas. almost acarbon-copy of VirginiaTech. The game plan wasto control the order of play.but State perhaps got in-timidated by the quickHokies and felt it had tokeep up with themscore-for-score.“Now. maybe we'll startpaying a little more atten-

' cussss FORMING now it
EDUCATIONALCENTERTest Preparation ‘ listsSince 19%.“For Information. Please Call:

1 -800
672-591 9

tion to tempo." Valvanosaid. “We can't play withthat tempo. We have tokeep the game in the 50sand 603 to be effectiv;.'é'State trailed by ,athalftime. 44-34. a d con-tinued in the race forhigh-scoring honors. Inresult. the Wolfpack wat-ched the Tech lead grow.and grow and build to asmuch as 28. 82-54. late inthe game.Valvano sat calmly onthe bench as he sensed theinevitable as the race woreon.Lorenzo Charles. theonly State force with 19points. sat down at the endof the bench with fourminutes left. His face wastypically emotionless. yetfilled with lamentation. thesum of the team’s bubbleburst.But there was nothinghe nor any of his team-mates could do about thisgame. But learn.The team can be happyof its showing. though,knowing that it did createan impact on the Hoopballclass. It proved on its tripthat even theories ofstatistics can be wrong.It‘s been a fun l5-gamevoyage. yielding threetournament championshipsin the ACC, the NCAA andthe Alaska Shootout.Welcome home. Pack.You done good.

Bring it to Maaco
Had an accident? Let ushandle things. We‘ll Contact .2-yi‘r insurance company. work'thinga out with the adjuster.
relax.

' AUTO PAINTING &

g—Hours: Mon-Fri. 8-5:30

CAR CRUNCHED?

COLLISION Vinyl Tops DyedAmbassador Presideniiai Mas-m Supreme
159‘” 189 w

FREE ESTIMATES

1..” 5:1. ' .1" 3'W1':

Now Vinyl Tops "35.00Most (‘ars

Quality Work at
Reasonable Prices
CARY

1001 Trinity Rd.

851 - 9331
Call For Directions‘Y—


